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PRESS RELEASE
2nd Annu al Verm eer Indoo r Track Class ic
Satur day - Feb. 8 11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Featu ring : *13 colle ges and univ ersit ies as well as sever
al
natio nal calib er track and field athle tes.
*200 men comp etitor s
*130 women comp etitor s
*Over 20 - All-A meric an Track and Field Athle tes
*Ohi o's large st Indoo r Colle giate Meet
Peop le and Even ts to watch :

Men's Tripl e Jump - 2 time NAIA Natio nal Cham pion
Mich ael Dwyer from Cent ral State Univ ersity

High Jump - Last year 's Verm eer Champ, Blais e

Reade r from Univ ersity of Rio Grand e 7' jump.
Fresh man Dean Richa rds from Jama ica also at 7'
Witte nberg Univ ersity Eric Dowe ll who has alrea dy
quali fied for NCAA Natio nal Indoo r.
Long Jump - 2 Natio nal Calib er Jump ers
Cent ral State Univ ersity 's Howard Rhode n - Nearl y 24'
Ceda rville freshm an - Pete Ruby 21 1
Pole Vault - Ceda rville Colle ge sopho more Jon Plush

- looki ng to quali fy for indoo r natio nals
- shoul d go aroun d 15'6"

Sprin ts - *Cen tral State Univ ersity will featu re
All-A meric an Benfo rd Clay and Mark Deta lleur . Both
shoul d quali fy for this year 's Olym pic Trial s in the
400 M.
*Witt enber g U. will featu re Jr Spee dster
Matt Foga rty in the 60.
*Ced arvill e Colle ge Soph. Darry l Hammock
Last year 's NCCAA Cham pion in the 400 M.
*Ced arvil le's Sprin t Team heade d by Sr.
Dave Weber and Tim Cole. This team finish ed 6th in the
4 X 200 Relay at the prest igiou s Canad ian/A meric an
Class ic in Wind sor, Onta rio 2 weeks ago.
Hurd les - Ande rson Univ ersity All-A meric an Sr.
Malco lm Burge ss. Plus Univ ersity of Rio Grand e AllAmer ican Tim Murph y.
Wome n's Tripl e Jump - Ceda rville 's Fresh man, Steph anie

Sherm an from Wate rton, N.Y. New York State Champ
and one of the best preps in the natio n. Shoul d go
38 +.

Long Jump - Carol yn Sterl ing - All-A meric an nearl 21'
alrea dy this year. One of the leadi ng jumpe rs inythe
natio n.
Shot Put - Wilm ington Colle ge Deb Herma n
Featu red Races :
Invit ation al 880 Yard Run
Men's :
10 excep tiona l half miler s

*Andr ew Shepa rd, Cinc innat i, OH
-Prob ably top runne r in the Cinc innat i area.
-sub 4:00 miler .

*This race could go sub 1:50
Women's: Jane Brook er, Cedar ville Colleg e Grad and
All-A merica n Natio nal Champ
-winn er of last summe r's Olymp ic Festiv al
-Alrea dy quali fied for Olymp ic Trial s
-Has ran under 2:10 indoo r this season
*Cindy Casse ll - Purdu e Unive rsity AllAmeri can - trying to qualif y for T.A.C . nation als
-daug hter of Olan Casse ll - Presid ent of the
T.A.C .

Teams to watch
*Cent ral State Unive rsity - Women & Men
*Last year Natio nal Champs Women & 2nd place
Men. Everyo ne back and much more.
*Univ ersity of Findla y Women - won the Verme er meet
last year - Very strong and deep in every event .
Great sprin ter ·
*Ande rson Unive rsity Men
-Very solid in the field event s
-Grea t distan ce
*Ceda rville Colleg e Men
-stron g in the sprin ts but should score real well
in the mile and 2 mile
*Univ ersity of Dayton
-Young team but very solid. Should be real
comp etitive .
*Athl etes in Action
-Seve ral Natio nal Calib er Athle tes
Teams compe ting in the Verme er Indoo r Track Class ic
*Ande rson Unive rsity
*Ceda rville Colleg e
*Cent ral State Unive rsity
*Univ ersity of Dayton
*Earlh am Colleg e
*Univ ersity of Findla y
*Hano ver Colleg e
*Malo ne Colleg e
*Moun t st. Joseph Colleg e
*Univ ersity of Rio Grand e
*Wilb erforc e Unive rsity
*Wilb erforc e Unive rsity
*Wilm ington Colleg e
*Witte nberg Unive risty

